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МЕМОRЛNDUМ ОF UNDЕRSТЛ

SAMARA STATE TECHNICAL IINIYERSITY (SAMARA
POLYTECH, SSТЦ, Russia
Represented Ьу Prof. Dmitry Bykov, Rector

Southwest Jiaotong University, P.R. China
Represented Ьу Prof. YANG Dan, President

WHEREAS: Parties wish to establish mutual contribution to the academic education and

development of both parties;

Parties аgrее as follows:

Аrt. 1.

Cooperation between parties shall Ье carried out, subject to availability of funds, the approval ot

both parties and on the basis reciprocity, through such activities оr programmes as:

1. Exchange ofstudents and staff;

2. Joint research activities;
з. participation in seminars and academic meetings;

4. Exchange of academic information and materials;

5. Publication activities of mutual interests,

6. Joint degree progrfiIrmes of undergraduate and graduate students

Art. 2.
й..oop"ration described above will in every case bedependent upon the availability of necessary

funds, either from within both parties or frоЙ extemal ,о*""r. Both parties, separately оr jointly,

й1l try to allocate sources.

Art. 3.
The areas of cooperation include, subject to mutual consent, апу programme offered Ьу either party

and considered desirable and having potential to contribute to the mission and ef[ectiveness of

"itb., 
party and/or contribute to fostering the cooperative relationship between parties,

Art. 4.

The terms and necessary budget for each programme and activiý й1l Ье descTibed in the Working

and Financial РrоJrЙ-.s which wili Ь-е prepared subsequent to this Memorandum of

Understanaing and iig.rea Ьу both parties prior to the initiation of а cooperative programme оr

activity. Each progrE}mme and activity wili Ье negotiated on an annual basis. Each party й11

designate а contact-p.rron who will Ье iesponsible for the implemontation of the Programmes,

Art. 4.|.



сопсейg ап exchange рrоgrilпmе and collaborative research, the following topics й1l Ье

аrrапgеd Йth mutual consent:
orequirementsconcemingadmittanceofstudents;
о number and duration of the exchanges;

oaimoftheexchangeorthecollaborativeresearch;
о facilities offered Ьу each party,

Аrt. 5.
The present Memorandum of understanding is sigлеd foT 5 years (five years), starting from the date

of its signature ЬУ both parties, and is reneiable ф tacit agreement_for equal periods. Either party

-rу t Йlпаtе this Мйоrапdчm of Understanding Ьу means of а certified (registered) letter

,".biro"a Ьу the other party six months prior to the end of any calendar уеаr,

Аrt. 6.
In the event that one or several items of this agreement is deemed inapplicable due to сеrtаiп

pr"uaiting judicial decisions or legislative acts; the parties йl1 look for altemative agreements on

this оr these 1itigious points. However, а11 other applicable items of this agreement й11 rеmаiп in

force, but only for the continuation ofthe current уеаr,

Аrt. 1.
The present Memorandum of Undersйnding is written i"P. English language in two (2) identical

copies, each сору *itt ь. signed Ьу the;йsentatives of the рйi" and legalised with ап official

stamp.

POSTALADDRESSDETAILSANDSIGNATURES:
Samara State Technical Universý
443 1 00, Molodogvardeiskaya Ul,, 244

Samara, Russia
rector@sam8tu.ru
8(846)278-43-1 1

Prof. Dmitry Bykov
Rector

Stamp of Iпstitutiоп
DATE
,l{й. юl]

Siped for, and on behalf of
So-uthwest Jiaotong University ,
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